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RAflf FROM FORESTS a; lON : SALE CHKID

1

4CL0C0 'Acre. Ind iireeTas. ..ssaKTTrsr' s? ii-uo- i-ifwi

I Trocts Offered : Government ; in in State-t- o Aid m Fght- - Agamst onp eleven
tBurke an McDbwellountie
AevilleCiizeh;-2Xstr-5

taiibfeen lirispecting O;O0

i tiesT offertdhe governmentXforac;cd Ithat ten million .Tvill. be placed on
'quiation-unernh- Cfo'rest'Sser
plan :of purchasing ilands, to beyad-';thfeXentir- e: ten;inillion are sold m the

4d "tn thA national forests, returned state, this year it nLmea lOOQOOlis) r5w iEBiw6WGiuruy,
yesterday ana rillat once 'complete to iildir the''tight againsthje disease.

- - ' . "I-'- - . " ' I r 1 . .ert Art A mac' 1ao1l7ln TTftTtltheir report to. be forwarded tne na- - iasi year y .

the?sale tof i theseals hctithe , funds
wereO?videly distributed

tlonal ? forest reservation ? committee,
-- The report will be of a' confidential
nature " and. announcement as to At the state: tuberculosisorsani- -

einseDarablssJ torium-- a number of! people who arewhether or not the forest service will

IN THE AGGREGATE PEOPLE DRESS AND
J LOOK VERY -- MUCH - '.'-- - -
r It si hr ttie smalleithgs, such asVixefs
etc.7 that individuality is displayed. ' '"V.,.- -

" -
Oris fOTmUdnsyiRGIIIIAfpurphase the land. wilVbe madefrom

Washington. : .
: "

.

C The members . of the board were :

M. A. Mattoon chief ; - P. M. 1 Hodg-kin- s,

"F. E. Murphy and D. K. Hen-de- e.

The purpose of the appraisal
was to determine the number : of

-- Oris for msss.BURLEY

Ths finest tcibaocos perfectly
aeil and blended

..... .Ov v- - ;-- -., - -

all the individuality; that you might desirer - 5

YOUR VISIT WILL BE APPRECIATED.

fighting the .disease ;are Derag &iy?
additional . strength - through the ;; sale
of Ghristmas" seals. : ' The; state pays
onchalf of - the - cxpenseol the " pa-

tients and .associations,; organizations
friends or''relatives provide theper
half. t ; JM&&r&&

Every lover of clean-basebal- l felt
a - personal loss when Christy - Math-ewso- n'

greatest pitcher rof 'jall:was
forced --to fquit the diamond and he-g- in

his fightJagainst j tuberculosis.
He has broughi to thisv; his jgreatest
Ko-l- l Vb Harriet indAmi table couracre

board feet, of timber per acre. --Three j

adjoining tracts comprise - the-ian- d.

The party leftrthecity August 1 --and
almost'Jhree monuis has --been "xe-quir- ed

.ta appraise the property.
..-:.-

Uames Stucky Say., -- 5RaU: Cost Me . ;:n 1 fl . t?fl;W)K.fen:
. $125 for Plumbing Bills" Vl. wdd him , to the fans few TearsT'We- - couldn't tell what wa3 clog-- 11

ago.ging up our toilet and drains. We
had to tear up floor, pipes, etc, - .That these same . fans doc not for-

get and love to' honor and assist him pfessiprial Cardsfound airat's nest in basement. They
had : choked the "pipes with refuse.
The plumber's bill was $125. RAT-SNA-P

cleaned the rodent ut'
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold

was .touchingly displayed in the tes-

timonial game played in his hpnoir at
the Polo grounds recently. "All Jofo a and guranteedby Carolina Hard- - thc'receipta. of the gttme .went, to DDr ALFRED 17; DUU

EYE SPECIALIST
TO SEE BETTERmmml Y TI SEE DULA

r v " - la Tears rTnriTir
TThe Best Eiiiinrient Obtainable.

Glasses Fitted 'Exclusively
fellOUE OFFICE: LEII0I3. II. C.
- If rou rot it from DULA.lfa All Right.

V ; WATCH PATEU FOB DATES.

.... Christy to aid him in his fight against

HARRIS PAYS PENALTY FOR-- j
'but; to;rjldWly- MURDER OF MONNISH trest, fresh air and nourishing food,

-- Raleigh, Oct. 20. J. T. Harris, un(jer. the supervision - of competent
former Ridgecrest merchant, and medical' attention. - r
brother-in-la- w of the late --United ; if all tuberculosis'Tvictims in North
States Judge Jeter C. Pritchard, was Carolina were Christy Mathewsons
electrocuted at the state prison , here and a remembering, generous
this morning at 10:30 for the killing to COme to their aid in the
of F. W. Monmsh, philanthropist, of time of need, the grim reaper would
Tuscaloosa, Ala., at Ridgecrest on g,, a tended harvest in our state
September 3, 1920. Two shocks linstead of the thousands who are ? use
wererequired to produce death. iessly sacrificed each ear.
Harris left no statement regarding ,v' t, .

- : - i- s-

5'.fOtSGROUNp' & DUPLICATED
: : RENOIR andCHASLOTTE, N. C.i

51

- --We sell to everybody in any quantity at any time at
; aliyfseason , We give full .Weight and measure. - ;

; Irfces right. Give us an order.

4 YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED.

- CALL PHONE No. 76.

I- --'

See arfon Insur-- S

ance & Trust Co.
the killing. away .ruthlessly, and to-equi- p .every

f

"7 T 5 North Carolinain with the ' whole
' r For 'the v common everyday armour to" fight, tuberculosis, is the

rorAU Kinds ofins oi ?manKmanere.. is nptnr mision nd, sole jorkof; thteuHorthPOM PA MYFUELMARION ICE & 4t mg-t- o --equal xaiuac. iavis Carolina --Tuberculosis association. 4i nil i
I Pharmacy.. 1as yS5 will ant a pirt in tWs;rork;h; V

J i Subscribe for the Mtrion eiM Buildini.o
. 1 1 i ed on sale in North" Carolina rthii ! v , Mai H St v : PflOHC 144

year, the receipts from, which : will; be
used to waft the wnr. --'.

" "
: r. ' f

Insurance-Servic- e

G. w! Giles & R. W. Giles
. Where There's a Baby : on-Far- m Keep

Rat "
:. ;--Snap. :. f:1- -

Rats are on most farms. " Once they
J get inside the houses-loo- k out. Rats ! -

Posf.Offlce Building

PHONE. 184

SECURITYOIL
STANDARD 7

OJLCDMmNY

ii.ui lnxants oiung mem is not
usual. Nursing bottles attract rats.
Break - a "cake, of RAT-SNA-P and
throw it around. ; : It will surelv rid
you of rats and : mice. . Three sires, '
35c, 65c, $i;25. Sold and guaran--:

s teea by Carolina Hardware and Ked 3RAYTOM;T.btar Pharmacy. ' . :;r;--

Thefinest - camphor trees in - the
world are found in the s wilds of Bor-
neo. ..

"
. - '. " .; "l Fiand;ayn? Passenger

Cacs ; by ffoliror trip. 4i Snend vmir mnnov irniTr Vi--r- v

! merchants. They help pay the taxes, j
$ keen

AjMillll' "Kerosene casts only about j inake this community:-wort- h jwhile
j You wiir find the advertising "of - the
best ones in The Progress.:

, Half w it did last yeaf"
4practical way to save coal this fall and winter ' - This is to certify -- that T ' Smith

has this day entered five --acres of 1The Perfection Oiltteater only : a few minutes each
Vill proe more econom-- day are an added source of

land in Glenwood - township, -
Dowell Cotmty on the :waters of

Greeks Beginning on the cornerical in over a million homes . wasted heatrgreater, prob
: this year than everbefore. ably, than you imagme.Ask your- - dealer about the

Perfection Oil Heater: Con
ff-$5,000.D-(K prises

. Iland 01 a red oak and - runs South
'sixty-eig- ht poles to a stake 111 Mc
I Call's "line, thenf West eighteen --poles

-- . to a stake in the Morgan; line,": then- j North sixty-eigh- t" poles to "a stake -- in
i v-:-- Morgan's ;ainetheh't.wi1-t!3Iorean,-

P GpaL prices have changed
: but littls:iri the5 last twelve
7 months,awhile Aladdin Se-6anl- yf

Oil; the; best kero-- ;
sen?.you can buy, has gone
down --nearly" 50 ' -

. .The Perfection is an efii- -

Use your coal heater to keep, the
vhole house warm. Then in cold
weather, instead of A'rushini' the
fire all day, make the living room
comfortable by using a Perfection,
just where you want it in the bayV;
window or-th-e opposite side of the
room from ; the radiator. ' ;

llliiiDf.4Une-;.nrto:t:.th- e beginmng,ontainihg V

: c;iiye;acres;xmqre; .oruess.- - This; isto THE EYE SPECIALISTI meiuderthe vacant land ?only. Prw
xms wie i aayoi uct., iy21.

R. BARNES1
; Ex"-Offic-io Entry? Taker;

: .cierit: heater. ' There'ano
Waste OI fuel; no ashes that -- abou 10-hou- rs on a single gallon 4

..'i 1 rCp r C S C : n t m any 6 f ' t h e? t kerosene; Tour hardware-- or 1;
founds that go to make up 5fP'1?40 salesman wiU -

. gladly point. out its simple- - con -ton .of .Rooms,-- your coal... racQ and smokeless wick jad---

if you have --Bad YvisioD, Head-ach- p,

Spots - before the ey es,
jRed,abdpfledes or any
.other eye trouble: I have had

: twenty .years experience and I
( khpouiiy busibess. 'The ex-laminat- ion

is free. V;

PERFECTION AIrNISTRATRIeS notice;!
4 Having -- qualified as admmistratf ixRo5S25S6S5Hf ;

ana nanways tnat are usea , justment to you. - : - i sr j of J.; T.- - Janes, deceasea: all persons
14AaS; pmST; tne - estate - ofidydecedent"are Srequlsted HoiileSTAjN DARjD i - OIL COMPA3NX rsirom 9 till 12 a. m..'.Ji ;

New Jersey) from 2 to-- 6 d. m.forpthe !il3th?4aVOcber 12;or this notice will be plead.in bar
thereof. All persons indpht.P1 0.

Oats ano!yetch makela gooid win-
ter" pasture nd ; also hay in the
spring.--- ;" :::-r'V;-- ; Vestate : are. requested to make pay-

ment to the undersigned, --i. V: vTA ;

Bargains j that rWill .' save you many
dollars 7ill escape you if you fail to
read carefully and regularly the ad-

vertising : of locaK merchants in Tha
Progress.-- S-P:r'J- r. f

trix J. (T. Janes, dee'd. ;

! H?0B Progress,; $1.50 per year.
', r


